the end of the book.Theillustrationsare
clearand complementthe text nicely.

The characteristic
of an authorwith
an obsession is clearly representedin
for Eggheadsby PatriciaGadsby
Cooking
and In the Companyof Bears by Bill
Sherwonit.Each of these pieces shows
that what seems commonplacerequires
Jose Vazquez
more
patienceto developan understandGeneralStudiesProgram
of
NewYorkUniversity ing a processin the caseof the cooking
NewYork,NY10003 articleand a behaviorin the beararticle.
I will be sharingthe cookingarticlewith
jrv2(c)nyu.edu
my friends:one a cooking teacher,the
othera chemistryteacher.
The environmentalselections are
powerful.PlasticOceanby Susan Casey
SCIENCE WRITING
and TheRapeof Appalachiaby Michael
The BestAmericanScience and Nature
Shnayersonwill generate class discussion
and a morecriticalevaluationof our
Edited
and
Introduction
2007.
Writing
by Richard Preston. Series Editor, current use of materials.PlasticOcean
Tim Folger. 2007. Houghton Mifflin gives the readeran idea of the size of
the impact of plastics not only on the
Company.(ISBN0618722319). 300 pp.
ocean but to humans as well. TheRape
$14.00.
Paperback.

of Appalachiashows how politics, the
need for energy, and human lives are
intertwined.
InTheFluHunter,MichaelRosenwald
describesthe work of RobertWebster,a
world-renownedvirologist,as he tracks
down the pathway of the flu H5N1.
In one paragraph,Rosenwalddescribes
a stained-glass window in Webster's
house. This window is the portraitof
how Websterthinks aboutthe evolution
of flu pandemics:"Atthe top of the glass,
birds fly. Belowthem, a pig grazes.Man
stands off to the left. Below all of them
are circles that represent viruses and
seem to be in motion. They are set in a
backdropof feverred."
Thefinalselection,DNAisNotDestiny
Ethan
Watters,revisitsthe argument
by
"natureor nurture."His descriptionof
some of the researchin epigeneticsindicates that our environmentplays a role
in our own gene expression and can
influencethe gene expressionfor several
generationsto follow.This articlecan be
used to introduceepigenetics,the impact
of behaviorson biology,and how scientists learnaboutthis new field.Although
only 12 pages in length, there is a vast
amount of "foodfor thought"for both
the teacherand the students.
This review would be incomplete
if I did not strongly recommend that
you read the Introductionby Richard
Preston.On page xvi, Prestondescribes
the differencebetweenthe scientistwriting and the writerwritingaboutscience.
"Ascientist uses the languageof mathematics and the precision of technical
language...toconstructa formalizedand
communicablemodelof nature."A writer
of science "mustgrasp the methods of
storytelling...using
language-toget across
to generalreadersthe immensemystery
of Otherin nature."Preston,on pagexix,
offers advice to aspiringwriters.I will
sharethese with my studentswho enjoy
learningthe science but do not want to
do science.We need to encouragegood
writers who have a solid understanding of science to become the authorsof
selectionsthat could appearin The Best
AmericanScience and NatureWritings
in the future.We need a citizenrythat
appreciatesthe workof scientists.
PatWaller
NABTPresident-2007
NationalAssociation
of BiologyTeachers
Reston,VA
pwaller(c)nabt.org
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For those readers who thrive on
evolutionaryarguments,there is plenty
in this book, except for evolutionary
neuroscience.For instance,Lindencovers considerable ground on mammalian brain evolutionand insists that the
design of the brainis 'unintelligent'but
does not cite any recent evidence to
support his thesis. On the other hand,
he spends a considerable amount of
text discussing sleeping and dreaming
(chapter7) but concludesby sayingthat
there is not a definiteargumentregarding a brainmechanismto explaindifferent dreamingpatterns. In the chapter
dealing with sexual selection Linden
explainssome of the best-knownexperiments regardingsexual selection and a
possible genetic and neurologicalbasis
for homosexuality.He points out some
of the flaws in the experimentalwork
and concludes that sexual orientation
mightbe the resultof socioculturaland
biologicaldeterminants(p. 183).
Finally, Linden concludes (once
again) that brains are flawed in their
design. He leaves the readerwell aware
that the brain is not the 'computerlike' machine we always imagined.We
are also left with the sense that much
more needs to be discoveredabout the
functioning of the brain. After finishing the book, I wished the authorhad
spent more time focusing on further
argumentsto supporthis centralthesis
about the imperfectionof brain design
andless timeon poorlyexplainedtopics
such as a connectionbetweenbrainand
religion.However,The AccidentalMind
fulfills its mission of providing a provocativereading on many unanswered
questionsaboutour brain.

Do you want to grabyour students'
attentionwith some startlingfacts?Add
some interestingstories to your direct
instruction?Are you looking for a way
to integrateyour biology content with
othercontentareasin yourhigh school?
Orinstructthe studentson good science
writingtechniques?Ifyouranswerto any
one of these questionsis yes, then this
book is foryou.
Thisbook is a collectionof 28 essays
written for such magazinesas Discover,
Smithsonian,National Geographic,and
The New York Times Magazine.Some
of the authors are writers:MichaelD.
Lemonickand BonnieJ. Rough;others
arescientists:LynnMargulis,StephenW.
Pacala,and RobertSocolow.One author
is a middle and high school teacher,
EmilyCase.The topics vary fromarcheology and biology to the environment
and space travel.Some of the selections
areshortand to the point, some belabor
the idea beingpresented.However,all of
them present a view of science content
that is more personal - a story rather
than a report.
RichardPreston,the editor,describes
his selection as "pieces in which the
authordisplaysa hint of obsession,especially if it involves a topic that's fresh,
little known, or offbeat."That certainly
describes the first selection, In Rome's
Basementby Paul Bennett.This account
of an archeologist'swork in the sewers
of Rome has many interestingpieces of
information.The "GreatDrain"knownas
the CloacaMaximabeneath the Roman
Forumis amazing.I will be sharingthis
one with my Latinteacherfriend.

